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STYLE PLUS QUALITSay “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin, At oar Showroom yon 
will And » variety o t 
choice Monuments and 
Headstones made out ot 
the most dependable ma
terial, by the beet ot de
signers and workmen. 
Our entire organization Is 
ready at all times to serve 
you. Our carring and let
tering pleases every cus
tomer.

We are now booking or
ders for spring delivery. 
Call In and see our stock 
and get our prices before 
you place your order.

Designs and Photos of 
c'-r own work sent to any 
address tree.

CHISLETTS 
MARBLE WORKS. 
B06 WATER STREET. 

Phone 1087. P. 0, Bex 86, 
marl8,8toos,eod

WARNING!
"Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you *re 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances?
Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 32 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Handy •'Bayer”
Aspirin !• thS tfâ 
acétieaclflestef of 
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tràde mark, the "Beyer Greet/

bittste, crepe, crepe dp chine, end 
washable satin.

Ths Pattern is out In 4 sizes: 
Small, 32-84; Medium, 36-38; Large, 
40-421 Extra large, 44146 Inches bust 
measure. Size 88 requires 1 8-8 
yards of 86 Inch material.

A patter not this Illustration 
mailed to any address on receipt ot 
10 cents In sliver or stamps.
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and I want to take the ourse away
from her.”

The devoted daughter who bed been 
so true and faithful to him, who had 
refused .rank and wealth, and had 
clung to him—ot her he had nothing in ‘heirs, and the silence in the room 
to say. He did not thank her for the 
sacrifice of so much of her fair young 
Ilfs to him; he accepted all as Ms dub.
But to death, »s to life, his heart was 
with this beautiful Leah, whom he 
had meant to succeed Mm.

The dull, latent hours passed on. He 
had no strength; for many hottra he 
had taken no nourishment. Me called 
Kettle to him.

“Does a righteous man’s blessing 
do any good?” he asked, til a 

thick, hoarse Whisper.
“Yes," she answered.
There was no time to stop and think, 

with those dying eyes fined on her face.
"Then a bad man's curse must do 

harm!" he moaned, and Hettle had 
no answer for him.

The evening deepened, «Hence crept 
over the land, and the ehadow of 
death grew darker Over the outage.

The Broken , “I am too late,” she Said—-“too late! 
Oh, Hettle, he has never taken that 
cruel curse from me! I am too late!” 

She took the cold, motionless hand

Low Neck,
Sleeveless al 35c. each only 
With Hall Sleeve, 35c each only
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was broken only by her sob* All the 
past, with Its great dread, and her 

i great horror of It, passed over her as 
she looked at his face—the face that 
would never smile or frown upon her 
again.

The general, watching the scene, as
sured himself that It was better father 
and daughter had not met. There could 
have been nothing pleasant In the 
words they would have exchanged; 
there would have been no real affec
tion. Yet he had a lingering, half- 
superstitious wish that the terrible 
curse Martin Ray had hurled at Leah 
when they parted had been taken back.

"I am too late!” sobbed Leah. "Oh, 
Hettle, If I had hut spoken to him 

-otice? I have often thought of him, 
often been sorry; and now 1 am too 
late! Tell me if he spoke about Me, 
if he said anything, it he wished to 
see me? Ê« was my own father, after

Sir Arthur Withdrew, signing to the 
all.
women to follow him. It was better to 
leave the sisters alone with their dead.

An hour afterward, when he went 
hack, he found them locked to each 
other's arms, and he vowed to himself 
that they should not be parted again. 
Death had spftstied his heart, and

CHAPTER XXXIX.
She could only bend over him In 

: loving pity, and murmur sweet words 
ot comfort.

It was a terrible deeth-hed to Hettle. 
It would have been, terrible to any 
girl, hut It was more so to her, for she 
wee so sensitive, so spiritual, and the 
man dying there so sadly the reverse. 
She bever forgot those long night- 
watches. It was horrible to turn from 
the lines ot light that lay upon the sea 
to the gray head tossing and turning 
on the pillow, to the pallid lips whose 
utterances were et times so terrible.

One eight Martin Celled her to him.
•Send for Leah,” he said; 'T cursed 

her, and I cannot die.”
H^knew nothing ot the beauty of 

patience, of the value of suffering; all 
that he knew was that his time was 
comb, and yet he could not die.

Thy doctor had wondered at hl« pro
longed life; and once—ah! would Het
tle «yer forget that terrible day?— 
the ^inf-hearted rector ot South wood 
had . màde his way to the sick man's 
room. Hettle never knew all that pas
sed; but, when he was leaving the 
house, the good clergyman, with a 
shocked, horrified expression on Ms 
face, said,—

“Pray tor your father. He wants 
Ml the. Mercy Heaven can give him. 
It is nothing but hatred that keeps him 
•llvs.*

It wall a lonely aad terrible task, 
nursing that stern, cynical man. 
Hettle grew paler and thlner every day. 
■Seep ie her heart lay the secret of her 
jlNMnrm* She had pat It out of eight ; 
then» mould be time enough to think 
jut PVfimd. mourn over it, when her 
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The Maritime 
Dental Parlors.

Your duty to your teeth Is essential 
to health and happiness. You cannot 
afford to aegleot them any longer ; but 
you can afford to loin our great clien
tele to whom we tender courteous and 
invaluable services. Call for free ex
amination.
Painless Extraction .. .. Me
Full Upper or Lower fletSx. . .612.00 

and 615.00.
Crown and Bridge Work and Fill

ings at most reasonable rates.1

M. S. POWER, D.D.S.
(eradiate of PMladelpkla Dental Cob 

lege, Garretson Hospital of Orfi] 
Surgery, and Philadelphia 

General Hospital.)
P. 0. Box 1226. Phene Ci

176 WATER STREET.
(Opp. X. Chaplin’s.) w.tf
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with Crochet Lace Top

Very Special Value,
Sleeveless, al 40c. each only 
Witt Half Sleeve, 45c. each only
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THE DAILY MIRROR
A Favorite Diih Yon WHI be VeryTHE DAILY SKETCHA DAINTY PARTY FROCK. ! graceful lines to this pretty dress, 

3918. Very girlish and pleasing is att*l made it simple too, so that Its 
ils charming frock. It will lend development" will not cause confus- 
■elf nicely to a development to ,on- The slender as well as the 
epe de chine with a finish of picot, Mump rirl will look well in this 

• to taffeta, net, batiste or organdy. fr°ck. Pongee, taffeta, serge, velvet 
wired the skirt may be made with or Jersey could b« used. It 1# also nice 
single tier and the sleeve finished tor wash fabrics.

Ithout the ruffles. The Pattern Is cut In 4 Sizes: 8,
The Pattern Is cut in 4 Sizes: 8. io, 12 and 14 years. A 12 year size 
>, 12 and 14 years. A 10 yeat sise requires yards of 32 Inch ma-
qulree 4 8-8 yards of 86 Inch ma- terlal.

Pattern mailed to any address on “aU? *> any adf 888 on
of in* .tome. rw,|Pt 10c- ln 'llw or stomps.

(From Harper's Magazine.) 
Toung Olbtie, of Smalltown, Kansas, 

decided to travel. Arriving In Chic
ago he made up Ms mind to eat at

OVERSEAS WEEKLY 
EDITIONS.

In each—a complete record of 
world wide events in news and 
pictures. The two biggest, beet 
and mogt Interesting Illustrated 
papers published. Supscriptlon 
price

$10.50 each per year,
to any address In Newfoundland.

Pleased with Theseleast one m.eal to a fashionable hotel. 
He whs getting on famously with the 
array of silverware, and appeared to 
be satisfied that he was psaeing for a 
man of the world, when Jackson, the 
colored waiter, became communica
tive.

“Been in town long, eahr
"Just came In from New Orleans,” 

said the young adventurer.
"Dat so? Ah used to live to New 

Orleans. “How’s de Mardi Gras?”
“Fine.
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Garrett Byrae,
Bookseller & Stationer.

the "White face
A DAINTY FROCK.

8181. Juet the right drees hi which 
to dance or romp. It will bring Joy 
to the heart of the wearer. In voile 
or crepe de chine It will make a fine 
"party” frock, in serviceable ging
ham or percale It will be nice for 
school or play time.

The Pattern la eut In 4 Sizes: 2, 4, 
6 and 8 years. A 4 year size re
quires 2% yards of 86 Inch material.

Pattern mailed to any address on 
receipt of 10e. In ativer or stamps.
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Mise Merle
Nordlandet, Krietianssund, 

• as fellows: FRENCH INDESTRUCTIBLESULPHATE OFAidreee to fan
400 sacks

seed ]and feet, and have
found nothing that

AMMONIALiniment. It Ie
wonderful preparation.” HOTS:—Owing to the eeetinual ad- Guaranteed not to crack, peal or discolour. 

ifuDy Graduated in 18, 24 and 30 inches lonfc 
With Case, suitable for Presentation. 

PRICES FROM $9.00 to $25.00.

A UNIQUE DESIGN.
8887. Fashion has given most to advance the prierCorns? Io secure large crops. 

The Best Fertilizer 

extant for

HAY FELD or GARDEN.
Sold by

RETAIL AT CALVER’S

•Me: you will perhaps cut of the buds
the following year's flowers. R. H. TRAPNELL, Ltd.,

Poor Mother,Father's a little
around the neck will make 
r dreeees for the little girl or

Jewellers & Opticians, 197 Water Streetworn
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rush ot the wind, the roar of nmy (aged six) was deeply en* 
ed in a book of pMlosophical 
and his brow was wrinkled in 

ntrated thought Downstairs in
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